
RACE DAY EVENTS:!
September 13, 2015!!

7:00 am - 8:00 am - •Race Day Registration •Race Day Sign In and Packet Pick Up !
(Located at the main entrance to the park)  !

* Grab a snow cone from Kona Ice and purchase RAFFLE TICKETS (on race day from 7 - 
9:30 am) at Registration and Sign In tables & CleftStrong merchandise table at Tortuga 
Bay Pavilion.!

* Make sure to take your Purple Carpet Snap Shot @ the entrance to the park for a take 
home souvenir.!

* Continue left and check out our Silent Auction Table ( Bidding held from 7 am -  9:30 am) 
and CleftStrong merchandise table @ Tortuga Bay Pavilion (PS: Restrooms are right 
next door!)  !

* Take a right and head down Sponsor Row where you will find a few of the amazing hearts 
who stepped up and out to make the 2nd Annual CleftStrong Family 5k possible! !

* Finally, you will find yourself at the Starlight Amphitheatre!  Pick a spot, grab a seat and 
enjoy some fun tunes by MID SOUNDS just before Opening Ceremony and Race Warm 
Up!!

7:30 am - Opening Ceremony and Race Warm Up!
(Located in the Starlight Amphitheatre)!

* Raffle ticket sale and Silent Auction Bids continue @ Tortuga Bay Pavilion!
* National Anthem: Bonnie Jean Herrera !
* Honorary Speaker:  Mr. Anthony Towns!
* Race Warm Up by Any Baby Can!
* Race Line Up for safety (to be announced at the end of opening ceremony, as well): (Front 

to Back) First Two Rows: Elites/Competitive Runners who run at around a 6 minute/mile 
pace  Middle:  Casual runners who do not run as fast as a 6 minute/mile pace  Back:  
Walkers/Wheel Chairs/Strollers.!

8:00 am - Start Time!
At Last Finisher or no later than 9:30 am - Closing Ceremony and Race Awards/Prizes!

(Located in the Starlight Amphitheatre)!
* Top 3 Male and Female Finisher Awards for all age categories!
* Announcement of Most Creative Dressed Team, Farthest Traveler, and Oldest Finisher 

awards!
* Announcement of Raffle winners !
* Silent Auction Bidders check table to see if you were the highest bidder, pay/pick up item!
* To all of our Racers who are 14 and under:  Please make sure to pick up your Finisher 

Certificate from the stage following closing ceremony.

2nd Annual Family 5K

We encourage you to do business with our good hearted Sponsors and to find a Volunteer in 
yellow and give them a high five for their awesome help toward this cause!


